Many approaches to explain conceptions of developments in the arts to both peers and a more generalaudienceincludeddiagramsrepresentingnetworksofrelatedentitiessuchasgenealogiesof importanthistoricalactorsorstyles.Whilesuchvisualizationsweretraditionallycreatedbyhand, therecentemergenceofextensivedigitalrepositoriesofarthistoryinformationenablenewmeans ofpresentation.Thisworkseekstoexplorethepotentialofopenlyavailabledatasourcestocreate bottom-up,datadrivenversionsofsuchnetworkmapsofarthistory.Ithighlightscommonalities anddifferencesbetweenviewsderivedfrominstitutionalandcrowd-sourceddatarepositoriesand comparesthemwithidentifiedhistoricalexamples.Theresultssuggestthattheavailabledatacanbe usedtocreatelargescaleviewsonspecificdevelopmentsinarthistory,potentiallyservingasaidfor navigatingvastonlinecollectionsofdigitizedartworksbutalsoasmeansofreflectionontheorigin ofthedatasourcesthemselves.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Especiallyaftertheinceptionofarthistoryasanacademicdisciplineinthelate18thcentury,diagrams havebeenusedasvisualdevicestoconveyviewsonrelateddevelopments.Theywereincludedin publicationsandtextbooksandservedascommunicationalmeanstosupportscholarlypositionsandas educationaltoolsprovidingbird'seyeviewsonlarge-scalehistoricaldevelopments.Famousexamples suchasthe"DiagramofStylisticEvolutionfrom1890until1935"from (Barr,1986 (Barr, /1937 )sought topresentvisualaggregationsofmultitudesofindividualprocessesasmacroscopic,law-likeviews onartisticevolution.Asdiscussedin (Schmidt-Burkhardt,2005) ,suchchartswereoftenpraisedfor theireducationalvaluebutalsochallengedforlackingobjectivityduetoomissionsorspecialfoci introducedbytheirauthors.
Inrecentyears,theincreasingavailabilityofbothdigitizedandborn-digitalarthistoryresources wentinparallelwiththeemergenceofnewparadigmsofdata-drivenanalysiswhichcanbesubsumed undertheumbrellaterm"dataanalytics".Theemergingfieldofdigitalarthistoryincreasinglyuses algorithmicmethodstoanalyzetheaccumulatingbodyofhistoricalmaterial,whilerecenttrendsin museologyproposedigitalmeansofpresentingartcollectionstoanincreasinglytech-savvyaudience, seekingtocontextualizeexhibitsusingmultimediaguidesandinteractiveinstallationsforlocaland dedicated online presentations for remote visitors. Information visualization plays an important roleinbothscenarios,supportingresearchersintheinterpretationoflargedatacollectionsandthe communication of their findings, but also providing virtual visitors with navigational guides for findingtheirwaythroughvastonlineartcollections.
Theoriginal aimofthisworkwastoexplore thepotential ofhistorical social networkdata, representedthroughinterlinkedartistbiographies,forprovidingbird'seyeoverviewsonarthistorical developmentsbeyondtherelativelylimitedscopeofexisting,oftenmanuallycreatedmapsofart history. This was driven by the expectation that large-enough amounts of recorded ties between artistsand/orotherimportantpersonsfromtheartworldwouldaggregateintolarge-scalenetworks spanning multiple centuries whose visualization could support the contextualization of artworks invirtualpresentations.Theanalysisofexistingbiographicaldatasources,however,revealedthat theywerenotfreeofcultural/institutionalbiaseswhichappearedinformofdifferingcompositions ofnationalitiesand/orrolesofcoveredpersons.Thisprovidedanadditionalandrelevantresearch perspectivewhichdirectlylinkedtoexistingdiscussionsaboutmodesofinclusionandexclusionin theformationofthecanonofarthistory,globalaspectsofwhichwereoftensubsumedunderthe notionofthecoreandtheperipheryoftheartworld (Joyeux-Prunel,2014) .
Theaimsoftheworkpresentedinthisarticleweretherefore(1)todemonstratethepossibilityof creatingdata-drivenmapsofarthistoryand(2)toshowtheiruseforrevealingspecificbiasespresent indifferentdatacollections.Thispaperunifiestheauthors'previousrelatedwork (Goldfarb,Arends, Froschauer,&Merkl,2013) (Goldfarb,Arends,Froschauer,Weingartner,&Merkl,2014 )undera commondataprocessingframeworkanddiscusseslarge-scalenetworkvisualizationsofarthistory biographiesgeneratedwithcontentfromtheGettyUnionArtistNamesandWikipedia,comparing themwitheachotherandwithexistingscholarlyexamples.Differentfilteringapproachesareused tohighlightdataspecificaspects,includingmeanstounravelchronologicalstructureembeddedin highlyinterlinkedsetsofhistoricalentitiesandtorevealhiddeninteractionsbetweensubgroupsof them.Theresultsshowthatdata-drivenmapsofarthistorysuccessfullyextendtheirmanuallycreated scholarlycounterpartsbyputtingtheminlargerhistoricalcontextandatthesametimeserveastool toreflectuponthenatureoftheuseddatasourcesthemselves.
DATA SoURCeS AND TooLS
TheGettyUnionListofArtistNames(ULAN)isanestablisheddatasourcecuratedbydomain expertsascontrolledvocabularyforpersonnamesrelevantforarthistory.Asdescribedin (Baca &Gill,2015) Concerningtheidentifiedtemporalcharacteristics,themaindifferencebetweentheULANand Wikipedianetworkswerethattheformerconsistedofsymmetriclinksmainlybetweencontemporaries (95.55%bornwithin75,98%within100yearsofeachother),whichresultedinpersonsfromantiquity tobedisconnectedfromtheULANGCC.Thissuggestedthatusingacutoffof75yearstoremove "long duration" links from the Wikipedia network could uncover the temporal succession of the featuredbiographiesviatheforce-basedlayout,althoughresultinginasimilar"lostconnection"to antiquity.ThiswasconfirmedinFigure3whichshowsthevisualizationoftheGCCofthefiltered networkcombinedfromall50DBpedialanguageversions,featuringonlypersonsbornafter1000 AD.Usingthesamecolor-codingfornationsasusedinFigure1fortheULANGCCrevealeda similarchronologicalsuccessionofdistinctarthistoricalperiods.
SincetheselectionofWikipediabiographieswasbasedonpersonsfeaturedintheULAN,it wasnotsurprisingtofindasimilarsuccessionofItalian(green),French(red)andAmerican(blue) clustersinthefilteredWikipedianetwork,whichneverthelessalsocontaineddenseclustersofother nationalities.ManyDutch/Flemishpersons(light/darkorange)forexamplewereconcentratedina "DutchGoldenAg"cluster,whileBritishpersons(lightblue)appearedinaparalleldevelopment tothecentralFrench"strand".Clustersofothernationalitiesinturnoverlappedintheupperpartof theFiguretoahighdegree.
While the visualization of the combined Wikipedia biography network showed a relatively balanced presence of the different nationalities, most of the 50 individual contributing language versions had a clear tendency to focus on culturally related content. In order to highlight this observation, Figure4showseightindividualnetworksrepresentingthesevenlargestcontributing  languageversions 
Network of Aggregated Links Between Nationalities
ThevisualizationsofthenetworkofULANbiographiesinWikipediahighlightedthechronological interactionsbetweengroupsofpersonsofdifferentnationalities.Thehighnumberofhomogeneous relationshipsbetweenpersonsbelongingtooneofthefewtopcountingnationalities(the"core"), however,oftenmaskedtheinteractionsbetweenpersonsoflessprominentorigin(the"periphery"). One attempt to highlight interactions in or with the periphery was to move from the individualbasedmicro-leveltoamacro-levelnetworkofinteractingnationalities,derivedfromaggregating nation-to-nationinteractionsfromtheindividuallevel.Thismacro-levelnetworkconsistedofnodes representingnationalities,allpairsofwhichconnectedvialinksweightedbytheabsolutecountsof individual-levellinksbetweenpersonsoftherespectivenationalities.Theobservedcounts,however, werestillhighlyskewedtowardsthecorenationsandinteractionsintheperipherythusassignedvery lowoverallweights,callingforarelativemeasureforweightingtheaggregatednation-to-nationties takingthesizeofeachnationalityintoaccount.
Anexistingapproachcouldbeidentifiedforthispurpose,basedon"standardizedresiduals"as describedin (Agresti,2007,p.38) inthecontextofPearson'sChi-Squaredtestfortheindependence oftwocategoricalvariables.The34,710possiblepairsof195sourceand178targetnationalitiesof theULANmappedandinterconnectedWikipediabiographieswerethusarrangedinacontingency tableholdingthehyperlinkcountsbetweeneachnationpairasobservedinthecombinedWikipedia languagenetwork.Inordertoreduceeffectsfromnoise,countsbelowfiveweresettozerobefore calculatingthestandardizedresidualsasdescribedin (Agresti,2007) .Theresultswerefilteredfor aminimumofthreepositivestandardizeddeviationsfromexpectation,yieldinganetworkof371 interactionsbetween128distinctnationalities.Figure5showsavisualizationofthisnetworkwhere thethicknessofeachtierepresentsthevalueofitsstandardizedresidual,nowrevealinginteresting connectionsinandwiththeperiphery.Therewasanapparent,clusteredstructureofdifferentnationality groupseachhavinghighlyinterconnectedmembers.
The clustering could be confirmed by applying the Louvain community detection method describedin (Blondel,Guillaume,Lambiotte,&Lefebvre,2008) whichidentified14highlyseparated groupswithahighmodularityvalue,asdefinedin(M.E.J. Newman,2006) ,of0.736.Theidentified groupsareshownindifferentcolorsinFigure5anditwasinterestingtoobservethatinmanycases, theywerebasedonformercolonialties,especiallyvisiblefortheFrench(bottomcenter,purple), Spanish(lowerright,blue)andBritish(topcenter,black)spheresofinfluence.Othergroupswere basedonchangingstateorganizationsthroughouthistory,suchasthegroupofformerYugoslavian countries (lower center, light blue), the Russian/Soviet sphere of influence (lower center, green) ortheAustrian/GermangroupincludingformermembersoftheAustro-Hungarianempire(lower leftcenter,orange).Someoftheclustersalsolinkedancientandmiddleage"nationalities"totheir moderncounterparts,suchasthosecontainingItaliansandGreeks(topleft,red)orIraniansand Indians(topcenter,lightgreen).
Althoughclearlydistinctfromeachother,thedifferentencounteredclustersrevealedvaryinglevels ofhomogeneity.WhiletheclusterforScandinaviannations(center,grey)clearlyreflectedthetight relationshipsbetweentheinvolvedcountries,theclusterofAsianandNorthAmerican(topright,cyan) waslesshomogeneous,suggestingthatthecommunitydetectionalgorithmwasnotabletodetectall theclusterspotentiallypresentintheobserveddataset.Overall,theclustersofnationalitiesrevealed interestingassociationswithanetworkofWikipedialanguagesstudiedin (Samoilenko,Karimi,Edler, Kunegis,&Strohmaier,2016) .TheauthorsfoundculturalclustersofWikipedialanguageeditions andusedcontemporarydatasourcesaboutcountryfeaturessuchasreligionandspokenlanguages toexplaintheirformationtobemainlybasedonbilingualityandsharedreligion.Althoughbasedon differenttypesofentities,theclusteringofcontemporaryandhistorical"nations"observedinthis workappearedtobebasedonrelativelysimilarsocio-culturalfactors,raisinginterestingquestionsfor futurework.Consideringacomparablequantitativeanalysisforhistoricalentitiesthatexistedonlyfor certaindurationsandsignificantlychangedtheirgeographicalandculturalextentovertime,however, wouldrequiresignificanteffortforacquiringorevencreatingusabledatasourcesinthisregard.
BIPARTITe NeTwoRK oF STyLeS AND PeRSoNS LINKeD IN wIKIPeDIA
Thebottomupviewsoninteractionsbetweenpersonsofdifferentculturaloriginderivedfromthe ULANandWikipediaprovidedinterestinginsightintothehigh-levelstructureofdevelopmentsinart historyandshowedanalogiestohistoricalscholarlydiagrams.Manyofthelatter,suchastheinitially mentionedonefrom (Barr,1986 (Barr, /1937 ,however,mainlyconnecteddifferentstyleswitheachother anddidnotfeaturemanyindividuals.Suchformalistviewsonstylisticinfluenceshavebeendriven bypositionssuchasthe"arthistorywithoutnames",assumingthatstyleexistsbeyondtheindividual geniusandisrepresentativeforaspecificcultureataspecifictime.Computationalapproachesto suchconceptionsofstylisticinfluenceswouldcallforadvancedimageanalysismethodsallowingto directlyextractpatternsofstyleandtheirmutualinteractionsfromtheartworksthemselves.While suchmethodswillcertainlyinfluencearthistoryresearchinfuture,itisneverthelessofinterestto analyzetheexistinghistoriographyaboutartstylesandperiodsforitshigh-levelstructureandexplore bird'seyevisualizationsofdevelopmentsrepresentedthere.
Theidentifiedcharacteristicsofthelarge-scale,multi-lingualWikipediabiographynetworkthus motivatedtocombineitwithadditionalinformationaboutartandarchitectureperiodsandstyles, whichwasrealizedasabipartitenetworkconsistingonlyoflinksbetweenbiographiesandmultilingualWikipediaarticlesreferencedfrom426distinctWikidataentriessuchas"Renaissance"or "Cubism".Theunderlyingassumptionwasthatalargeenoughdatasetofsuchlinkswouldyielda contiguousstructureofstylesinterlinkedviabiographies,featuringachronologicalsuccessionas foundforthebiographicalnetworksalone.TheextractionofWikipediahyperlinksbetweenthe426 identifiedstylearticlesandanyWikipediapersonbiographyfromthe50largestDBpedialanguage versionsresultedinacombineddatasetof145,079hyperlinksconnecting406oftheidentifiedstyles with69,908persons.Onlyaboutaquarterofthelatterwereamongstthe40,000+ULANbiographies mappedtoWikipedia,suggestingthestyle-basedidentificationtobeanalternativewaytofindarthistoricallyrelevantpersonsintheencyclopedia.
Since a first visualization of the bipartite network did not show any apparent chronology, a temporalfilteringapproachliketheoneusedforthepersonnetworkswasconsidered.Asitturned out,especiallythetemporaldistributionsofpersonslinkedtobroadstylisticperiodssuchasBaroque orRenaissanceoftencoveredaverywiderangeacrosscenturiesandwerenotlimitedtoonlythe personsaliveduringtheiractualduration.Thissuggestedtofilterthedatabyremoving,foreachstyle, thelinksfrompersonswhowerenotaliveduringitsactualhistoricalperiod,whichwascomplicated bymissingbeginningandendingdatesinmanyoftheWikidatarecordsaboutstylesandrequiredto derivethedurationsviathetemporaldistributionofinterlinkedpersonsinstead.Asimpleapproach wastoextract"peaks"inthetemporaldistributionsofpersonslinkedtoeachstyleandtochoosethe areaaroundthelargestpeakascandidateforitsactualduration.Unfortunately,thiswasveryimprecise andfailedespeciallyfor"older"periodswhichweremoreoftenreferencedbyrecentbiographiesthan bythosefromtheirowntime,callingforanalternativeapproachtakingthegenerallyskewedtemporal distributionofpersonsintoaccount.Thissuggestedtocreateacontingencytabledividingstyle-person linkcountsintorowsbystyleandcolumnsbyhalf-centuriesrepresentingtheroundedaverageofthe birthanddeathyears(mid-life-year)ofinterlinkedpersonsandtocalculatestandardizedresiduals asdescribedin (Agresti,2007) .Foreachstyle,thehalf-centurywithhighestpositiveresidualandits neighborhoodaboveacertainthresholdweredeterminedtobethestyle'sduration. Table 1 illustrates this procedure for a dummy example. Four styles have different temporaldistributionsofpersonsinterlinkedwiththeminWikipedia.Foreachstyle,the leftmost value in each cell represents the observed count of interlinked persons having their"mid-life-year"intherespectivehalf-century.Thecentervalueineachcellrepresents the expected count as derived from the marginal distributions (shown at the right and at the bottom of the Table) , while the right value represents the resulting standardized residualderivedfromthedeviationbetweenobservedandexpectedcounts.Assuminga thresholdofzero,theresidualsmarkedwithanasteriskshowthepeakinghalf-centuries andtheirabove-thresholdneighborsdeterminingtheextracteddurationoftherespective style.Thesecondrowshowsanexampleforastylehavingmorereferencesfromlaterborn personsthancontemporaries.Theresidual-basedapproachdeterminesthelowercounting contemporaries to be deviating more significantly from expectation and thus favors the "earlier"peaktorepresentthestyle'sduration.
After removing 31 styles whose temporal distribution never exceeded two person links per half-century,theresidual-basedapproachwasevaluatedagainstthecountbasedoneusingmanual annotationswithbeginningandenddatesfortheremainingsetof375styles.Linksbothfallingwithin theannotatedstyledurationandthedeterminedstyledurationwerecountedas"truepositives",links onlyfallingintotheformeras"falsenegatives",thoseonlyintothelatteras"falsepositives",those outsidebothrangesas"truenegatives".BothF1aswellasMCCmeasuresrankedtheresidual-based approachtoyieldbettercombinationsofprecisionandrecallandsuggestedaquitelowthresholdof 0.33fordeterminingstandardizedresidualpeaksandtheirneighborhoods.Forthe375styleperiods, themanualannotationsandtheextractedbeginningandenddatesatleastoverlappedfor353ofthem, while22weremismatched.
Theextractedstyledurationswereusedtofilterthenetworktoareducedsetof93,197hyperlinks connectingthe375styleswith55,499personsandasshowninFigure6,theprunednetworknow unfoldedintoanapproximatelychronologicalstructure.Asuccessionofstylesbecameclearlyvisible, startingwith(Pre-)Romanesqueartandarchitecture,continuingwithGothic,Renaissance,Mannerist, Baroquestylesuntilabouttheeraof(Neo)Classicism,wherethesuccessiondividedintorelatively distinctstrands,thetoppartmainlyrepresentingarchitectural,thelowerpartfineartstyles.These twostrandswereneverthelesscontinuouslyinterlinkedviastylessuchasArtNouveau,ArtDeco andBauhaus,whichappearedasbridgesbetweenthenowseparateddisciplines.Theregionbeneath BauhausalsocontainedtheothermodernartstylesfeaturedinBarr's"DiagramofStylisticEvolution from1890until1935"from (Barr,1986 (Barr, /1937 ,showingthatthedata-drivenversionderivedfrom Wikipediasuccessfullyputtheminalargerarthistoricalcontextandalsoincludedstyleswhichwere notrepresentedinthescholarlyversion.Therightmostpartwasoccupiedbystylesrepresentingmore recentpost-WWIIdevelopmentsinthearts. UsingthepalettefromFigure1tocolorthepersonnodesbynationalityagainrevealedaseparate strandofJapanesestylesatthebottomwhichmergedwiththemainstrandataround1900,butalso highlightedotherstylestobemorehomogeneousregardingtheoriginofinterlinkedpersons,suchas "ArtsandCraftsMovement","Futurism","Modernisme","SchoolofParis","AbstractExpressionism" and"SocialistRealism".Especiallythelatterwasseparatedfromthemainbodyandcontainedmany artistsnotfeaturedintheULAN,underliningthespecificfocusofthebiographiescollectedthere. Similarlydetachedandnotevendirectlyrelatedtoarthistory,"20th-centuryclassicalmusic"was alsomarkedasartmovementinWikidataandthusincludedinthevisualization.Itsconnectionwith the main body reflects the mutual influence between different artistic disciplines and invites for furtherexploration.
Bipartite Projections
The bipartite person-style network could be reduced to two unipartite networks, one connecting pairsofstylesvialinksweightedbythenumberofcommonlylinkedpersons,theotheronevice versa,viabipartitenetworkprojectionasdescribedin(M. Newman,2010,p.123ff.) .Especiallythe resultingstyle-stylenetworkwasofinteresttobestudiedinmoredetailbutasencounteredforthe nationalitynetwork,itfeaturedafewstronglyinterconnectedstyleswhichmaskedpotentiallyrelevant interactionsbetweenlessprominentstyles. Thiscalledforanotherapplicationofastandardizedresidual-basedfilteringtechniqueandtheFDSMmethoddescribedin(Zweig&Kaufmann,2011) wasasuitableapproachforbipartiteprojections.Therequired10,000randombipartitenetworks could be efficiently calculated using functions from the R library BiRewire, demonstrating that availablesoftwarecomponentsfromthedomainofBioinformaticscouldbestraight-forwardlyreusedinculturalanalyticssettings.
The unipartite network of styles weighted by the FDSM-based standardized residuals was subsequently filtered by pruning all style-style links having standardized residual weights below threeanditsresultingvisualizationisshowninFigure7.Clustersofdenselyinterconnectedstyles 
ReLATeD woRK
Asfarasdata-basedvisualizationsofarthistoricaldevelopmentsareconcerned,amaindistinction canbedrawnbetweenformalistandsocial-context-orientedconceptionsofarthistoricalprocesses. Approachestowardstheformerincludetheclusteringofartworksbyimagefeaturessuchasdominant color,saturationandbrightness,discussedin (Manovich,2015) ,whilemorerecentworksuchas describedin (Elgammal,Mazzone,Liu,Kim,&Elhoseiny,2018) (Goldfarb, Arends,Froschauer,&Merkl,2011) .BiographicalnetworksonWikipedianotspecificallyfocused onarthistoryhavebeendiscussedandcomparedacrossdifferentlanguageversionsinworkssuch aspresentedin (Aragon,Laniado,Kaltenbrunner,&Volkovich,2012 )andin(Eometal.,2015 . Whilethelatterdidnotusevisualizationsofthenetworkfortheircomparison,theformerpresented 
